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he Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

THE BATTLESHIP
MAINE DESTROYED!

(Junior grade) O. P. Blow, La Balls, III.;
BELLICOSE SPAIN!
John J. Blandin, Ureenwood, Wd.; F.
City, Penn.;
W. Jenkins, Allegheny
Naval cadets: W. T. Cluverios, Jr..
Louisiana; A. Branson, Nebraska; 0.
Public Feeling Against the United
Boyd, Jr., Alabama. Burgeon L. C.
Hacrlsonburg, Va. Paymaster C.
States Higb Strang.
M.Ray, Washington; Chief Knglneer
P. Howell, Ooshen, N. T.J Passed Assistant
Knglneer F. C. Bowers, Brooklyn, N. I.;
It Would Bare Great Ad
Assistant Knglneers 0. R. Mowers, Ore Think
gon, Darwin M err lit. Red Oak, Iowa; En
vantage In a War.
gineer Cadet Pope Washington, North
Carolina, Arthur Crenshaw, Alabama;
Chaplain I. P. Chad wick. New York City; Tart
Shot at Kelly Last ffigbt, and
On Will file.
First Lieutenant Marine Albert W. Cat- lin, Minnesota.
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Hene-berge- r,

a

A Number of

Sailors Killed by the

Explosion Last Night.
PARTICULARS WIRED BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Commandant
Forajtha. at Ky WMt,wlrd tha nary department thin morning that be had beea
not I AH by Capt. 8lgbf, of the Main, to
inform Admiral Blrarrl, In command of
the North Atlantto squadron, that the
Maine had blown up and waa deetroyed
He reqnoeted that a lighthonee tender be
eent to Havana, and added that man?
were killed and wounded. Commandant
Koreythe'i maaaage further eald that the
HghthouM tender Mangrove left Key
Weet at I o'clock this morning, and the
tugboat Kern would promptly follow.
A second dispatch from Commandant
Horeytht sld he soot the torpmlo boat
Kricaaon. which waa at Key Went, to Admiral Bleard at Dry Tortngt with a
niewage eoneerning the diMMter to the
Maine.
Capt. IMrkena, chief of the navigation
bureau, eipreeeed the opinion
that the eiploelon totk plare In the
magaslns of the Uaiue. He raid thia
wan evident for the reaxon that the rhlp
waa afl t an bour after the rilwlon.
Had a torpedo been Bred uoilwr tlie battleship .he would have aunk almnat Immediately.
8cretary bay received th fn'lowiog
d:ptch from (leneral Lee. dated
evening: "The Maine b!ew
at 0:40
p. m. The eiplonlun ooeurred well forward, under the men's quarters, consequently imny are lest. It U h lleved
that all officers are ravtd, but Jeuklna
uut arcuiiutal for. The
aud
cause of the Mplwlon Is yet to be
The captain general and the
army and navy bdlcors rendered every
wlstaniw. Blgtee an I m t of his
are on board the uteuniar City of
Washington. Others are on
6pauUh
,
guuboat and In the city. Am with
who haa telegraphed the navy department.
Itt.",
WaMhlnjrton,

Fob.

18.

y

lt

Havana harbor was the result of
treachery and an act without parallel In
the world's history. In his opinion war
most Inevitably follow. "When divers
examine the hill of the vessel,'' said
Commander Montgomery, "It will be
found It waa stove In by a torpedo exploded under the bow with
diabolical
In

Intent"
IMPUSalBLC

ACCIDKHT

Opletoa

f

Oonr.

Saaaaer, Aotteg

at Navy Yerta,
ptaln
New York, Keb.
Oeorge
Sumner, who, In the absence of Admiral
Banc, la acting commandant at the
navy yarda, sail to day: "It la Impossible that the blowing np of the Maine
was due to an accident. The magaxtnes
are closed at sundown, and the passage
ways and ammunition
elevators are
siarded at all times by men who shoot
on right any man or men eaught tam
pering with them."
OPINION! Or BKNATWBa.
Senator Callam

Caa't

Bow

IUolt al Aoaldant."

It

Wa.

Washington, Feb. 10. The Maine In
cident formed the principal topic of con
sideration by the senate committee on
foreign relations
The opinion
generally expressed by the members that
the occuirence may result In grave complications onless Bpaln can niakett very
plain that no Spaniard waa In any way
responsible for It Senator Cullura eald:
can't see how the explosion could have
been the result of an accident"
SENATE

IGNORES

IT.

Proaldaat Bi praam ayatpathy,
Washington, Feb. 10. Secretary Long
sent this telegram to Captain Bigsbee:
"The president direct i me to express for
himself and the people of the rolled
State bis profound sympathy with the
officers and erew of the Maine and desires no expense to be spared In provid
ing for tha survivors and care of the
dead."
Oroarad tn Haveaa,
Washington, Feb. 10. The coast sur
vey steamer Bache ha oeen ordered to
Havana at once with wrecking para
phernalia, the U now at Key West

Til

tlOOTIia

laCAFID.

expeuniie, reliable, serviceable gingham
Is to
lie place lu the dress
wofuL trout winch It waa temporarily
puiiel by the uiore elaborate uigaudie.
All in is uiaaea tue saie we nave w tell
about the more remarkable."
tVcUI aai ot new aphyr gingham
out tf Cctuu per yard at lb kouuouiist
uuiy.
DoaaUoaa for canataa. Ho ma.
Th following donation to the New
aiexieoinuureu tluiue nave been thank
tuny received:
Mr, tludrwu, nuts; Mrs. Wilson, cloth
ing; Mr, Mswm, eavk ot dour and potatoes, Mrs. tteo. Cxendine, sugar; Mrs. Ueo.
bainsley, preeervrsand fruit; alias Maggie fight, preseivea and trull.
Mho. J. M. Moukc, Treasurer.
M

HS.

HIKK.rATHICK'4 POTK.

aa Whluh aha Will Ha HraagM
llaoa
ladlaaa.
Pneblo, Colo, Feb. U. bherlff Reaman
la uow ou his way after Mrs. hirkpamck,
who waa arrested buuday at lerre Uauie,
lnd hlie eouducVd a boarding house in
Pueblo lor aonie months, and also acted
ae ageut tor the New I ort tue lusuraue
compauy. In this way aha gamed the
atiuaiuuuce of a nuiulier of people, and
U w alleged that .lie paseed on theiu a
number ol uotea oo whicu the signatures
wer
forged. Th particular can on
Inch sue Is wauled la ou where. It I
oiaiuied, sh succeeded In getting 1.6oU
from a Mrs. Cocuraue. oeveral other
people have reported losses of a similar
uature, aud wueu she I brought back
tor trial II may be that several other
case will b Hied agalust her.
The above dispatch Is clipped from the
Denver Kepubllcau, aud relera to a lady,
who, with ber family, resided In this etty
a number ot years, tier dishonest doings
here are well kuowu, for ah borrowed
money from a number of poor people,
who gav-otheir earning to Mrs.
ou uotes, and also on the proposition ot receiving in return exorbitant
rale of Interest. Her husband, C. H.
Kirkpatrlck,
la at preseut a school
teacher at Central, N. M., aud attended
Territorial
the
Kducalioual association,
rwieutly held lu thia city. A short lime
ifo. Marshal Cobert received a letter
from bberld He man, asking the marshal
to be on th lookout tor Mrs. Kirkpatrlck
as ah was wanted In Pueblo.
Charg-a- s

New tort Feb. lrt. A dLnatch to th
Herald from Madrid says: fublte feeling
here against the l'nl ted Htatee Is highly
strung. In the public uiud a Orai conviction is that tha United htalea means
to force a war upon ripain and the latter
must absolutely stand her ground; that
in Cuba the autonomist would side with
Spain, fighting acaiust the t'uttd States
trootM and 1( the Huaulards wu Id en
courage the landing of troop In the
great
numiier possime in tns unhealthy season It would kill them oft
like flies.
At the earn
time ship of war vonld
bombard the coast towns which, with the
WARSHIP rOH HAVANA.
exception of New York, are considered
unprotected, the United mates not hav- Advlaablllty or Baaim. Tmm la flae of ng sumclent warships to protect them.
tha Mala. Iilaaanad.
Ureal calculations are also made on the
Washington, Feb 10. Among the mat widespread ruin which would fall npou
ters discussed by tue president and the th business men In the l olled Htates.
members of the eab.net, waa the expedi
!
Waa Drawaad.
ency of Immediately sending on or more
New York. Feb. Id A tub boat said to
K
capslsed and sank
warships to Havana to take the place of be the rankle y
lower bay. U Is said at least live
the Maine. The conclusion I understood In thewere
Th ferry boat Castleton
men
lost
to have been reached that at preseut such saved Ave.
a course Is not desirable. It was authorKANSAS PAC'irit) HO l.b.
itatively slated at the white boos that
Information so tar received. Indicated the Hoa(bt b AWIa W. Krak fur IO.SOS,.
OOO Ko 'aaiaasllka.
lose of the Maine was th result of an ac
Topeka, Kas . Feb. 1(1. -- The govern
cident, aud In absence of evidence to the
lien on the I'nlon Pacific railroad
contrary, thia should be assumed to be ment
In Kansas was wiped nut this morning
the tact
at a sale in this city. The Kansas Pacific road was bought lu by Alvln W.
UakBAL BLANCO' MESSAGE.
e. recti, representing th re organisation
commltlo for 'S,Soa,ooo. There was no
DlMMtar So tho Malao waa ladlapatably
competition.
Da. to aa Aoaldant, "
Madrid, Feb. 16. Th captain general
Whaat ai.OIV.
a"
Chicago, Feb. id. In the first flfteeo
of Cuba, Oeneral Blanco, cabled the au
wheat sold on to
thorities here and sent a similar message minute trailing
for May. This la said to he the
to Washington, aaylng th disaster to $l.014
highest point reached for that delivery
th Main wa Indisputably due to an ac siuc
to-d-

Kirk-palrir- k

Pay Umf .
U clowe at hand, aud yon will have
uouey to s;iend ou photo at Cohb s
iluillo, Which has been enlarged, retltted.
improved, and la lu belter shape tliau
vr before to turn out the beet work at
reasonable rates.
Mrs. W. W. McCleilan. of th
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WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware

e

For tho latest modes and nowest novelties always follow tho crowd
and go to tho Dig Storo. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.
Dress Goods Plnms.

Towel Plums.

30 pieces Dress Goods in Illuminated,
plain and brocade goods, lovely plaids,

100 dozen check crssh towels with fringed
ends (size 3a inches) ; while they last fr
,
they go at.

two-ton- e,

handsome checks and beautiful brocades.
All seasonable
styles; just the
thin g for early 1 pr in g wear. They are worth
from 50c to 75c per yard, but we need the
room more than we do the goods. Take
your pick while they last at per
up-to-d-

LOT

1

Our

regular

$.oo

gloves in bla k and tans; while

they last they go at

Negligee Shirt Plums.
Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts, all sizes ;
handsome assortment of patterns;
while they last they go at, each . , . O
L

Clothing Plums.

-

Q
GJjuQ

Special bargains in men's fine trousers this
week; handsome patterns snd
goods, at 81.2B, $1.50, $2 00, 92.25
and S3.UO.

LOT 2 Consists of dressed and undressed
kid gloves

J

See Window.

Mousquetaire
t-

Us

See Window.

Kid Glove Plums.

in oxblood,

tans, browns, greys
and white. These are the regular a.as
glove; while they last they go
-

well-mad-

50

e,

See Window Dinplay.

JL

WHITNEY COHPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Dazaar Patterns
All Pit Urn. 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0HE IN THE CITY.

NEW
w

VJ

J

Are now in striking evidence all over the store notably in the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever nreaented in this line. We
ar very aovious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

f T""
jLAw

For This Week's Sale
We offer many attractions

in

genuine bargains of Seasonuble Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods,
Krrnmmt special sa!o cf
of Wash Goods
pictes
35
worth up to ao cents per yard,

Aq EooQotnUt ipecUl

An

LaillwT olilrt

$l.f.Ii

waiataat

J5c

worth

ONLY

9o Per Yard.

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 95c
each, worth up to $3.00 each.
Mail Orders.
Lullra llv off oat of
town who wili to Ink
vantage of this al
Mnd order
will (tic
Otrly in outer to prevent
iliaitpointiiif lit. Order
will Ut tilled u tong am
the) prMjnt smirk;
aln,
but will nnt be duplicated
l Uicam

puce.

A

genuine 12', 0 value,

Colora

guamutwd.

An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Oo per
yard.

NEW GOODS.
See window display of new
dress goods- Call and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-

An Economist special s tie of
of percales at Oo
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, rtd,
black and light colors, worth
cents per yard.
I3

ioopircts

Zephyr Gingham

lowing specia's, if we have the

siz:

tale of

50 Pieces of New

Only
5c yd
Take your pick of the fol-

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

te

Great February Sale.

An Economist special sale of
men's working pants at 7 So
per pair, worth $1.25 per pair.

CO.,

for Butter
lck's Patterns find
Dr. Jaeger's

our vast establishment during our

jou the

&

E!

bi

Ii

Up-to-da-

0. C. eornwta at 69c. wnr h $1.50.
CMlilrvn'a wool and cotton hoaa at
IS l2e.wortli e.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Agent

This week which tho Big Store is offering. Never beforo wero
such bargains offered in Seasonable
Dress Goods, Kid
Gloves, Men's Trousers and Negligee Shirts, Linen Towels, etc., in
fact tho careful buyer will tind Plums in Every Department of

W.

Popular Price,

rftraras

LOOK AT THE PLUMS

26c.

NOUMAN it BENNETT MAKE.

nm

E

t lldren'i uuder walata at 8 e, worth

the

....Leading Jeweler....

m

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

n

GENTLEMEN!

very-on-

Mall Order" (Jlveii

aQ ft

NUMBER 103.

c

tarian Benevolent association, called at
this oflioe, Una morning, aud staled emphatically that the society had uot agreed
to pay lbs board ot Mr. F. b. Leonard at
Kmery's while th man, claiming to be
her hutbaud. wa serving out a thirty
days' sentence at the county JalL The
luiormauou given to this taper came
from Mr. Kmery, and waa, of oourwe,
reliable, Hlnne llieu. however,
lira, Leonard baa left Kmery bouse and
Ptkeu up her residence In eld town,
ber au can be a Utile bit nearer to the
V men alia calla ber hutbaud. aud who
enjoyed the
mousy she received
irom merchauta under ale pretenaes.
lhls Leonard affair ba many sides, as
many almost as Joseph's famous Biblical
"coat of colors." In any event, th Leonards are not th kiud of people deserving
of charity or sympathy.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton, tha most estimable
better halt of the
druggist
states that on the coming Haturday ber
clnidreu'a class la dancing will meet at
V:u o'clock In the morning, aud the
olass for young ladle aud gentlemen at
afternoon. Thee chauges
iM In the necessary
are made
on account ol the
matinee to be given by th Htlllman
company Saturday afleruuou.
CoL John Borradalle, of the territorial
militia, called at this ollloe at 8: 7 o'clock
this afternoon to gain some late Information about the disaster to the battleship
Maiue. With a merry laugh on his face
he remarkod: "I'p to this hour the Albuquerque Guards hav not been notitled lo
hold themselves in readiness to go to
Cuba."
A letter from Miss Margaret Murray, of
Knibro, Ontario, a sister ot J. L. Murray,
who died lu thia city a short time Biro.
stated that the retrains of her brother ar
rived In good preservation. Hha expresses
her deep gratitude to the members of the
Chrlstiau Kndeavor societies and the
iluards, as well as all the other kind
friends of ber brother iu this city.
Hiislness men will all attend the en
tertainment of the Philharmonic orches
tra on Tuesday evening, Feb. 22. since
the program has been so arraoged aa to
afford a rare evening of enjoyment aud a
relaxation
delightful
from business
carea. Ihe entire performance will be
popular in every sense of the word.
Hy reference to the professional card of
the Drs. lllsluip It will be seen that their
patrons hereafter cau take the elevator
at Whitney company's for theollluesof
me doctors, this ueceMsary arrangement was completed yesterday between
the doctors aud Whitney company, aud
Is very eonv ulent tor th invalids.
Foreman Trimble, ot the No, S hose
company, attended the meeting of bis
company last bight aud presented his
ball committee
and members with
handsome badges. Itemember th annual ball of this excellent company will
take place at the Armory hall ou Monday
evening, Feb. 21.
The First Kegiment band will give a
grand dance at the Ori'betrlou hall the
coming Saturday eveulng.and Hun. Jesus
Romero, who Is Interesting himself in
the matter, states that it will prove one
ot the nicest balls ever given by the
baud. The band will tlrst give a concert
In the new town.
The Ladles' Quartette, which will make
Its debut to an Albuquerque audience on
the occasion ot the Philharmonic entertainment, on Washington's birthday
night will render a selection that will
wlu unanimous praise.

y
Ignored the Maine cident
The senjto
aviciXT.
auooTiMo
disaster and considered as resolution to
AT ir.KUH LKUATION.
prevent the confirmation of the Kansas
Fatally aa Olb.r
Tfcra. Haa Shat-O- ae
i'aelOe railroad agreement Without ac Th. Maloo Dlaaator Ooaa.laa. Buy Ba- lladla Mart.
or BWrot,
praaaloa.
Special lo The CMncn.
tion on the resolution the senate went
Washington, Feb. 10. The new of th
Socorro. N. M- - Keb. 16. Meagre re
into executive session.
Main disaster wa learned at the Span- porta of a shooting at Kelly, last night,
HABHOWIKO
ish legation with horror, and waa th oc stat that Oeorge Kodea aud Tom Malony
liKTAILA.
rarTAin sionhkk' BcrrRT.
casion tor many expressions of profound .hot and badly wonniW Kallio Pap,
Jack-Ta- n
Drawaad-Oalj
Noarl
ana 4oc 4ame.
All
tha
Tatal ImIuiI MlMlna.sna OalraBnntjr-Sva- a
regret and condolence, Senor l)a Bosle, rrancisco Daisinjured
. Varty
va4.
Uue ot th
una will die, an- amllnr. aav.d.
charge
Spanish
received
de'affalr.
otlier la badly hurt and the other has
New York, Feb. 10. Copyright cable
Washington, Keb. IB. Secreturr Long
meMge from Captain General Blanco as scalp wounds.
received the following from Captain to the Kvenlng World from Havana, says
eacaped and started
Th shooter
follows: "With profound regret I have
Blgxbee, the commander of the Mnlac: that the officers of the Maine state that
Han Marclal on foot.
to inform you that th
Ameri towards
explualon
was
magathe
In
the
central
ofDcera
In pursuit Full par
are
The
aending
of
ves
wrecking
a
"I advise the
can ship, Maine, in this harbor, ticular are unobtainable at this bour,
ael at onee. The Maine Is submerged zine and the Maine was raised out of the
blew up. It waa most undoubtedly but rumor say th ahootlng wa onpro
icrpt the drbrla. Mostly work for divers watoc and then went partially to pieces. caused by an accident believed to result roked.
The dispatch continues: "ill the ofnow. UOleera Jenkins and Merrltt Btlil
from th explosion of the boiler dynamo.
HKAK1MU.
OOHZALK
mlselng. Little hiie for tlit.'lr fattdjr. ficers and the surgeons were In the ward Immediately following
th accident nil
of
moment
room
tha
at
explosion.
the
:
Thnee who have bvc ii saved art-Oflktsra,
disposable element of the capital were Proaacatloa Mava4 P DlinlM-ilnll- M
twenty four; uninjured of the crew, Then came a stupendous shock. All ofiaraa Coa.ldarln tha Mulloa.
hastened to the spot to extend every aid
eighteen; wounded, uow on bwrd the ficers below roehed on the deck, bat could
The preliminary bearing of Manuel 0.
possible. These Included a force of the
floiixales, charged with the murder ol
Ward llns stw.rutT, lu th city Ixxpltal get no further forward than the middle marine fire brigade and
all the generals Frank Uutterree, was adjourned by Jusso far superstructure on the deck. Only a very
and at the ht'l, fifty-doof Havana, among them my chief staff. lice liuraa until t o'clock this afternoon.
tew
Jack-tar- s
300
of
pitiable
the
got
ever
aa kuowu. All others weut down on
At that hour the court assembled in the
There liave been many deaths and
board or near the Malue. Total lost aud from below.
court room upstairs, for the accomoda
"Water rushed over them and many wounded. I sent my aide de camp to tion of the vast crowd that gathered to
missing, 2J3. With several exception,
offer every assistance to the North Amer
no olllrer nor man has ui re t'isn a part were stunned aud drowned, but not man- ican consul he may wish. I will forward listen to tue neanng.
The prisoner waa on nann wun nts at
Is
not
gled.
likely
It
that more than
of a suit of l tilling aud that U wet Willi
further details as they become available." torney, K. V. Chavei The territory was
bmbor water. The Ward steamer leaves forty sailors were saved.
Chairman Ultt, of the foreign affairs represented by District Attorney Kiulcal.
The officers on the deck narrowly esHeaoock aud Klfego Haca, the
for Meiiro at it this afternoon. The
committee; Chairman Ulngley. of the Judge
mayor or tsooorro. wtio will assist the dis
caped.
officers'
Iu
the
mess
ball
Junior
ofllsrrs saved are oili jured. Djiurk
ways and nieaue committee of the house, trict attorney.
was In the cmprInionU' erew. lam all bad to clamber out In the wreckage ail said they preferred to await further
As soonw the eon rt was caned to or
preparing to tel graph a lisi of the waist deep. One ladder from the after luformatlon before expressing their opin der District Attorney Finical mad a mo
Olivette leaves tor p do compartment was Jammed with ion.
wounded and taved
tlon agalust the prisoner. Ihle was done
Butler, of South Carolina. tor the purpose of having the prelimifor Key West at 1 p. ui. Will send by her men struggling np for life. All agree was of the opinion that
souie bold man nary heartug of Uoui&ls
before some
double explosion occurred from
to Key M eet the ( Ulcers saved except my- that
had gone aboard the Maine and placed a otlier justice than Duran.
self and Walnwright. Huluiuo, llenutt-berge- the nutural retmlt of an underwater ex grenade wun a slow matcn wuer it
uy
Aiiorney
I be motion was opposed
would explore me magatiue.
Kay and Hot leu will turn over plosion of the magaalues."
Chavex and arguments pro and con were
on uie
says
dispatch
The
of
account
the
ty
opposing
the
counsel
made
the
three uninjured boat to the captain of
tLONr.1) AT
MAGAZINE
P. M.
question whether the Justice could disthe Port, with request for aafe keeping. passengers of the Ward line steamer,
miss or not The prosecuting attorneys
Will send all the w.iunded men to the City of Washington, lying 300 yards Say. (In. or tho (intoan or tha Malna Th. argued that the question ot dismissal
from the Maiue, bear out the foregoing
hospital at Havana."
Lataat Maw..
was a matter lor the district attorney eu- statement.
Havana, Feb. 10. One of the officers of llrely and not for the Justice of the peace.
Continuing
the cable
THBEK tUNUKKD KILLrU.
that at b o clock
After listening to the argument Jus
says:
pipe, angle Iron, the Maiue aaid
"ilrass
nlsht the magsxiuea were closed aud tice Duran took them under consldera
fell in a shower
Did Ercrjlhlni ta etc,
Mellon and Ofllcar
on
the last
BlgMtiee.
over
to I autaln
tton until 10 a. iu.
the keys turned
t hauh Fir Without Avail.
decks of the City of Washington, so In
Huanlxn cruiser Aipnonsoancnoreii
The
A special to the Jurlug the boats
New York, Feb. Id.
OOOU KMHALMINtl.
that when lowered they close to the Maiue, lowered boats, aud
Kveuiug Telegram from llsvaua says: were useless. Out of the dense smoke saved 37 of the crew of the American
A Wall Deaaroed Cumlleat to aa K
Vice Consul Bprtuger has ust assured came anguished cries for help. Slmul warship.
BMrteaoed Uadartaaar ana Eiubalmer.
Another officer said: "The Maine set
me tint all the officers are saved except taneously with the cessation of falling
uulckly
of
harbor,
on
bottom
the
the
tled
An article In the morning paper states
w
Jeuklns aud Wen It t. ho are missing. frsgmenta, searchlights were thrown on only the upper works remaluing above that the
remains ot John L. Murray, who
Bpringer aays that at least three hundred the wreck and lu load of agony. Span the water.
died suddeuiv last mouth lu this city, ar
The explosion occurred somewhere in rived at home In Canada "in a state of
lives are lost. Capt. Bigsbee waa on deck lab boats from the shore Joined those of
part of the amidshin section perfect preservation.'' The publication
when the explosion came. It was In the the Washington alongside at once, but the forward
of the battleship. Many of the crew who was made without my knowledge, 1 am
bow of the vessel. The sentry stationed the regular ferryboats passing soon after were below were unable to escape, and
proud of It all the same. It Is not au
at the bow waa unhurt. He had seen the explosion, did not stop to offer aid.
those who succeeded in reaching the Isolated case of good embalming. I have
umier deck' saved their live with great been doliia me beet or wors an ine ui
nothing suspicious.
rtiuicuiiy wun me awuiauoe or, me or teen years ot my residence here, and
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been accounted
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anil officers
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Cant Biffsbee was the last man to
obeyed, aud the men and officers were that the explosion was purely accidental
snip.
'It's going to be a gingham season
perfectly cool. All possible efforts were another considerable number feel that a abandon the Hiiiniua
Lieut Jenkins aud Assistant hnglneer Alreadv there is complaint from nier
made to check the Ore but without avail.' torpedo was exploded under the vessel, Merrill are the only officers lost
chants that gingham orders are delayed
some
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theory
Infernal
that
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Mow
Hare.
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overwhelmed the manufacturers.
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pened. Owing to the strained feelings
Llat al II IHcan.
against ttpain, very many were disponed
Washington, Feb. 16 Following is to Impute the explosiou to a conspiracy
Think. II lb. IUaU ol Treachery aaa
the list of oflioers of the Maine : Captain on the part of the Hpaulsb otlleers. K
War Miut follow.
was watting with almost breathless
Chicago, tab. Id. -- Commander J. K. Charlea D. Bigsbee, Washington; Lieut
for more complete details,
Montgomery, the commanding officer of Commander Klchard Waluwright, Wash' expectation
are published in lux uiti.kn to
We would like to hIiow
which
Q.
F. Hoi man, California night
the confederate fleet during the civil lugton; Lieut.
In declar Lieut. John Hood, Florence, Ala. I Lieut
war, waa very emphatic
On account ot the rush ot business at
Ing the sinking of the battleship Maine Carl W. Bungen. New York City; Lieut. the (iolden Kule Dry (Joods company's
store this morning, the "adv." writer i f
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to Tu
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An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at So per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit underwear at
ll)o each, worth 25c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 25c each.

The Economist
.TXXXl

DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Gu&rautte.
Bettor goods for the
aame iuoiijt, or aims
gooda tor ltaa monrr
tliau elaewtivra.

Tills means flui strokes In s'.ity mlnn'ss.
Therefore In the elgM hour that a man
U'nnlly spends In taking hi nlg'il's reel
fiehei.it Is Hved 6.(XI strokes. As It
ptimis nl ounces of bl.tod with each
stroke, It lift 3O.000 ounces of blood lees
In this night's session than It would during the day when a man is usually In an
upright position. Now the body Is dependent for Its warmth on the vigor of
th circulation as thsbl Kdfl w so much

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

more slowly through the telns when one
Is lying down, the wrmth lost In the reduced circulation mnit be supplied by
extra coverings.

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

ALONG

!

Latcit Items of Rillrotd lnttreit
ered from our Exchanges.
WHAT

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS

THB STEEL RAILS.

TBI IMfLOTIS

All

To Benefit Others.
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and the entire line will be completed by
Toledo, Ohio. For sale by all druggtxts. Ohio, father aud mother of Mrs. Levi A.
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i nit, as stated In the columns ot Tui
June 1, at wlili h time the Stickeen and
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Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Bowman has been for many years a the accident and their causes Invest! left for California, where
had beeu thrown Irtm the Alaska gold fields.
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resident ot Holbrook. He ba beeu a
a home aud killed.
health will permit.
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rambt
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Both tho method and roonlu irhm
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd rcf refilling to the taste, and acta
ffpntty yet promptly on the K IHncys,
Liver and llowcla, cleanse tho nya.
tern effectually, dispels eoMa, headaches and fevers and cures babitnal
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleading to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, rrompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
bcaltby and atrrocable) substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all ami have made it the most
popular remedy known.
By nip of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist woo
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do Dot accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

FROM OUR EXCHANQES.
offices (and they will not be disqualified

Sleighs have given place to wheel
gain. Ia other word i the euow Is about
gone rrorn our streets.
Tho. A. IVcM snnptirtera his candidacy for the olI.ee ol town clerk and la
going to try to I elects 1 to that ofTlce.
C. IL Edwards la a ra idtdate (or the
office of town clerk, suiijwt to the decision of the voter at th polls on Monday, April 4.
Friday C. X. Bahcock slipped on the
sidnwalk and in trying to save himself
from a fall threw out his right hand,
topping the force of tha fall, but badly
spraining his wrttt.
The friends of W. A. Mayflower hereby
announce him as a candidate for the e
of supervisor of streets, subject to the
decision of the voters at the polls on
Monday, April 4. 181.
According to the report of the live
stock sanitary eoinmlsnlon, recently issued. Flagstaff shipped last year 4.U44
head of cattle, and slaughtered 719. Williams shipped 1,364 head and slaughtered

tm

--

town nit.

new tout,

r.

r.
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'ally, by mull, one year
99 no
S oo
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.... 1 to
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no
pally, by mull, one month .
71
ailv. bv currier, one month
00
Weekly, by mall, w-- r ear
C itixkn will be delivered in
Thi Daily
Ihe city at the low rate of no centa (er wee,
or lor 76 centa per month, when paiil monthly,
Tbeee ratee are Ire. than tbiiee o( any other
dally paper In the territory.
marl" known on
ADVKRT1SINO HATKS
ofrlre of publication,
CITIZKN
Job office tacneof the beat
THK aouthwent. and all einrla of ob print
Ine la eieculeU with neatnrae and at loweil
pneve.
luet anded, la comrlet
THK B1NPKR Y,to do
any una oi oinuii it.
and well utted
UK CITIZEN will le handled at the oflice
by II. II.
Mulacrlrtiona will I collrcti-1 n. ton, or can he paid at tbe itrnce.
hereby
order
la
that
eiven
siren
XJOTICK
A . by employe
upon Thi C itikx III n"t
be honored unl i previously eniiuraea by u.e
prourtetnra.
CITIZKN la on eale at the fnllowlr
yrj
placea In the city: H K. Niwco-nrr- ,
Kallroa.l avenue; I lawlev'e Nea-- I po, Soih
Hecond firret; (). A. Mnt..i A ln'i, No 'Jl'IV
Kailroail avenue, and llarvey'a hatuitf House
at tli. depot.
I.IHT-T- he
free Hat of TUB
THK
rinbraiee Notu ei of llirtha, Mar.
and
rvasea. h nnerila, IHmiIih, Chun h
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and Hubll.bere.

Tnoueanrle ere Trying It.
Tn order to prove tha great merit of
Ctvain Halm, tho mo t effective cir
for I'nlanli anil I ol 1 i i lloml, wo liave
a g nuro'M " A si.o for 10 reult.
11, t it of y..nr dnir;; t ( r h ml 11 cct.u U
ELY BUOS., r,1 Y.'irroa HI , N. Y. City.
I inTrjTjit from c.'-r- h of "n ir I Trin 1
over aiuoa a lxy, n 1 1 imvir h . il f r
r ii'm. but Lly'rt t.'ren:a llrtlm eei':a lo t i
l iny aoiinnitit .in.i-- Lave tmvl
i ori tluit

Rls

wilU eioolleiit yiu'il
.'near
43 VS'arrsa Ave., Chicij), 111.

it

tlatruu,

Kly'a Creato Balin la tlis scnnwlnlnr.!
cnra for catarrh and oontniua iiocoi uni
Bieronry nor any inlartona r)ri(. Tries,
kO oaul
at ftrumula or bv luiul
UPK l HIT AND FAITHFUL
ANTKi
If Ben.lernen
vv
or laiiira to travel lor rea' on.
alhle eHluhllHhed honne In Albllullerulie. N. M
Hoaltion ateadv.
Monthly,
and eipenaea
keference. Kncloae aelf atldreaaed atamprd
envelope, lb Uomlnlun Lomrnny, Urpt
K, t'h'caffo.
V.

tr

fcverr iMMly Saya Ho.
Camlv t'ulhartlf, the moat won
derful inidli'ttl iliM-- i r- or the ai.'". p'cav
aitt und rnrriaititrr to ih uiHif, act irntiy
ml iinaitlvi'ly on kldiu'va. liver hiiiI liutvi'l,
i1Ihc1 colds
c'leaiitoiiic tlio eniii;.
euro hoiuliiohn, lovrr, lialilln.il coiilliatloo
end bllloiiaiieaa. I'I.'hvi liny und try n Ixir
of C.(!.C Innliir; III, !i Mlienia. Hold anil
guaruulevd lo euro by all urin glaia.
Cnar-aret-

EE MAKES COLD.

Bat It Still Eunlin; Metal la Arizona

Mint.
rtner

ijf I'r. Kmmerjs,
York, liivtntor if an alltgnd pro
of
cess of traiiHnUlii g silver into gold, was
a visitor at Prescott I ait week.
Kuimens, Strong A Co. recently purchased a big golil irrerty In VoJve
county, which tliej are workiug. Vilien
Interviewed In regard to the manufacture
of gold by Dr. Kuitnei.s' process, he stated
that the coturany was at present turning
out about ('2,000 per mouth, which they
ell to the government. Us stated that
the company, with Improved machinery,
can produce dally an amount equal to
the present monthly product. He said
that the company bad no stock to sell,
aud cuuwquently did not care whether
people believed or disbelieved his state
ment. While the traneiuutatlon ot silver
into gold Is in progress the New lork
liriu IsenwRged in proepectiiig for native
jrulil in Ara na.
11. A.

Himn.
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SCROFULA.
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One of America'i moit fa-mous phyiicin tayit "Scrofula h external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
Lcautiful children, but they
Lick nerve force, strong bone a,
stout musclei and power to
rtiist diaeaie. For delicate
children there U no remedy
equal to

er

j
m

(ot

ami

Si.ao

all

drugglM.

SCOTT & BOYYNE, ChamUta, Nrw York.

n,

l.iXli,
r pedal Land Inspector Hermann

I lo
town, looking after the timber interest
of the proposed (J rand Canyon of the Colorado river forest reserve. Mr. Hermann
I
a brother of Land Commissioner Ringer Hermann.
Number of children of school age, census of 18H7. 67G. Average daily attendance, 322. Cost per child ot school age.
I5.li9. Coot based on average daily
2J.9). Average salary paid
teachers for 18',r7, $70.70.
James A. Layton, a brother of N.Q
Laj ton, probate judge of this county, has
been appointed and confirmed a register
of the land offloe at Montrose, Colo. Mr.
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frederlckstown,
Layton Is one of the few Colorado repub
licans who stuck to the St. Louis plat MoM was troubled with chrouie dlarrlioM
tor over thirty years. He had become
form.
fully satisfied that It was only a question
of
a short time when he would have to
TOMHNTOHE.
give up. He had been treated by some of
best physicians lu Kurope aud Amerthe
From the Prospector.
ica but got no permanent relief. Oue day
Surveyors are at work on the Barbace- - he
plrked up a newnpaper and chauced to
umrl graut on the river establishing the read an advertiseuiaut of Chamberlaiu'a
Colic, Cholera and Inarrliaue Remedy. He
boundaries of that grant.
Samuel Donnelly and wife and Mrs. got a bo.tle of it, the first dose helped
aud Its continued use cured hi in.
Laugford arc In the elty from the Copper hint
For sale by all druggists.
Glance.
tried ai Klaeu.
A. J. Kantman returned from bis ranch
Amos Welder, a Colorado pioneer, who
on the Barbacomarl. He states eattle
men In bis vicinity are not so anxious to has had much to do In making the history
ell, notwithstanding god prices are ot of the state, died at Rlueon, N. M , Saturday night, says the Denver Republican
tered.
Will. Dunbar, formerly CultsJ States Uls death waa the result nf an attack ot
customs Inspector at Nogales, has gone la grippe. Us had been III but about two
t Klondike as representative ot the days. He was la his "Utb year and bad
Bandar." Oil company, at a salary of $4 a come from California for the purpose of
day, with all eipeuse and halt he finds. finally settling up bis business affairs In
Klre destroyed the home and entire Rlnoon. He was originally the owner of
possesslona of the family of John Critch the Rlnoon town site and waa at the time
ley, located below town. The eonflagra ot his death largely Interested.
tlon was doubtless caused by the younger
THE MOUDKN WAY.
boy ot four years, who waa playing with
Commeuds Itself to the
matches In the parlor unknown to the to do pleasautly and effectually what
rest of the family. Mrs. Crltcbley had was gormerly doue in the erudest manoccasion to go to the ftout of the bouse, ner and disagreeably as welL To cleanse
and was about to pass through the par- the system and break up colds, headaches
lor, when npon opening th door she was and fevers without unpleasant after
almost overcome by the smoke and effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
flame. The house being of frame burned remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Caliwith rapid fury.
fornia Fig Pyrup Co.

KINOMAH.

CHARGED

From the Miner.'

Mrs.T. B. Shlpphaa repurchased her
cattle from Kd. and Tulley Bland, and
will hereafter assume full charge ot the
Big Sandy ranches.
The Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias, having leased the Lake hall for
a term of years, will commemorate the
event by a grand ball and supper on the
night of February 32nd (Washington's
birthday)
An Immense copper ledge has been
found In the Arqtiarlus mouu talus of this
county. The vein la forty feet In width
and allows an outcrop for uiue thousand
teet In length.
William Malier entered the residence
of James Carter, at Hackberry, by break
ing In a window. He was discovered In
the act and arrested. He claimed that
he was drunk when he committed the
act, aud Judge Redman aent htm to Jail
for twenty lire days on a misdemeanor
charge.
W. K. Frost was In Kingman from his
W allapal Springs ranch.
He reports the
killing of the big loafer wolt that has
been doing so much damage to the stock
luterests ot that section of eouutry. A
prospector who was camped near the
ranch fixed a bait, aud attached It to the
trigger of a gun, so that when the bait
win disturbed It would discharge the
gun The wolf was shot In the mouth
aud instantly killed. Mr. Frost paid the
projector the 1 10 reward. The wolt
was an Immense animal, and during the
past year had killed calves and colts to
the value of at least 1,UKJ.

J.

W.

WITH

Vlnnsje

COnSNRACY.

Believed to B Implicated

In the Stein's fas Hold-U- p.
United States Attorney K. K. Klliu- wood returned from Tucson, where he at
tended the preliminary examination ot
J. W. Vlnnags, alias Cush, owner of the
ranch at which the Stein's pass robbers
were recently captured by Marshal Grit
Qth'saud the
posses. Vln
nege Is charged with eonnplring with the
bandits and was held lu 13,500 ball to
auswer to the Uuited States court on the
second Monday ot March lu Tucson.
"Of course, those men are guilty,'
said Mr. Kllluwood. "lbs trail from
Stein's paa led plainly to Vlunags's
bouse. Vlunage Is not held for train
robbery, but t t conspiracy. While Ihe
robbery was attempted In New Mexico,
we couteud that the conspiracy was
formed la Arizona aud Vluuage will be
tried In this territory. He bought the
ammunition for the band and out of
1,000 rouuds purchased, 790 were fouud
secred In his bouse."
Mr. Kllluwood left for Prescott, where
some legal business demands bis atten
tlon, and from there he goes to his home
at Flagstaff Phoenix li alette.
Wells-Farg-
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lion't forgot the "(ireeu Front Shoe
rUore,"Nt 113 Railroad avenue, William
CtiHpllu: cheapest and beet place to get
shoes aud repairing done on the shortest
uotlue.
Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co.

1

li

articles with the territorial secretary
since the lat report:
Taliaferro Mercantile
ninpatiy
Jones Talisfetrn, J nil 11.
Canning, Klbert T. Cailtn, J, K. ripeuCfr
ainl (rsorge K. Hligh;
carrying oil
a general mercantile hiMiness; lite, ilfty
years; raoliat stock, l&'i.URis am unit of
capital stork actually siihscrilieil, fiti.'.'O.i:
directors, J, w. Canning and K. 1. 1 aimt,
of It hits Oakx, and treorge K. Hligli, of
Nogal; headquarters, W luie Daks, . M.
Laub it Adams tympany Incorporators, John L. Laub, Charles F. Laub and
I'yrus M. Aiaru; object, carrying on a
general mercantile and manufacturing
(Misluess; capital stock, tU'.mS'; life, Ilfty
years; directors, same as Incorporators;
principal office, Raton.
The Klo Grande A Pagosa Springs
Railroad company ot New Mexico, by lis
president, fvlgar M. Biggs, has filed its
annual report with the territorial aecre-odj-'ct-
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Hie hsrlmrons n.i.

Vr'V

'.;iT tlona of bi.tory have not alain
one tithe of the men that have
" t
been killed hy that rlrend sew

Automatic I telephone
UK HlfHor

7

sin consumption.
of all the
de tths In the world are due to It.
Dr. Pierre's Cnhlen Merlical Discovery
r t'res ot por cent, of all caarsof conantni-lion- .
It cures by going to the very rtx.t
of the evil imprrtect and Improjief nutrition. It corrects all disorders of Iht
di;;eion, mxkes the apprtite keen and
t:!r
eimilition perfect. It drives out the
M. !
JOII
lniiirities from the blood and fills it with AKl'tHTKc'l - I'lrna, at,eiiL
enS
the
for all clan. a of bnilu-'Ielrmenta that build np the
ai tl arrliitx imai wort
brxlv. It la the grentret
O'ui ri aoe Weet
and Hailri.ao
a.ei tie
Curilier. When you pmnprich.red, healthy
an organ it cannot long remain
XAHIIKDal 4t K A -- 11. )il At,
liaeaaed. Till! ia tnte of the lunge. New
KFICK and realrtetue. No 41 a Weet (rold
evenoe. Telf nh.,na Nn. X
lull-- . h.inM
healthy time la built tip in them and tli
to s a. m i I
to S so and jn.iun.
germs of consumption are driven out (i.a.
Keetrrdav, M. O. J. 8. kam. ijay, at. i.
Thousands have testified to tlirtr cnr by
w. u, Mora, ai. u.,
tlii a great rvmoly. PniRgiata sell It.
One-sixt- h
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semi-weekl-

Pa-"If-

West-boun-
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ARRIVALS.
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TowAa & Satts Fe
Railroad l.c.

OFFICERS AID DIRECTORS:
JOflHTA 8. RATV0LD8....PreiwWi
M. W. rLOtTRXOT ....VlrvPrarin
CWM
A.1.KK
BANK McKKR.... A distant CsM.ief

f

Capital, Borplos

Pald-n- p

andProflu

1 17. ,000 00
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a, ORAM.

blrxxl-msk-
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100,OCO,V)i
Tbe Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N.
'XTAXa,

M

h

a. m, and from
of WUMamafcerw, Canaerav OariCK HOUKS-trn- til
S :SO and from 7 to
p. m. uttic a
Co..
f mmmfitrffl vom
dmsm ia roKBuow faaoraavrsf abb lave
treatment I eol,l eot lake e rlrtna of water wtlh-Mi- t and reeidence. SJu Weet Mold avenue,
craurutit.
N. ai.
greet vniTerlof In my .tomerh. I conl.l nS
al'asat SfaatH eeS Mre ee !
ee.alaf
tni. I n
and did not weigh tnrt
.Inkliif
,
Oaeelelaai
eriva
SL
AL.Ug.14,
v
Ij. !.
4.
la.
aceaie.
t welah H7. I haS
Ihas M
ve (liffrrrnt rl'Ktnre eaamlne me. anff each mif DKNT19T-OfB- c.
rooms and 4, W hltina
treatM me eHthoit dnfnc me any fnod. At Uat
avenue
liold
nj
ami
seci
OlauatrTuavsi
I tiwik . fVmr nr n'-- ho ilea of vrmr ' t'.nlrtrn Mrticil etreet. office hoore, a a, m. to IStlkp. in,
pi.Tm-errart-livH.v am In hettiT henlth than
p.
at ff. Orvao, Preeldeot
1, C. BAlDaiooa, Larabee.
W. C. Lsosaso. Ceona let
vara, Whenrver I are any or and lit to :u m.
have hern for
. P. scaoaTaa,
any rVirn't. voSfrinir I ten them of jour aieUicaee
A. Eiaasass, Elaerraca Hroe Wool.
BKKHAHU a. SOUK,
and advlac them to write to yoa."
TTOHNRY-AT-LAW,
A. M. Bi.aca waLL. (rroea. blackerell
Co., (in cere
Albtiqnerqne, N W.i.SraioBLaa. Caahler.
r-- .
r--v
a
M. I'romot attention elven to all bualnn
It la better to do
H. i. Eaaaeos, AaMetanl Caablat,
W, A. atatwaix. Wboleeals Drat lei.
m'ni,n
nn'' ,h pertalnlna to the pmleeaion. Will prartl.-- In
UTe l
damaire ie allirht, all coorta of the territory and before tbe tolled
Depository for Atcblson, Topekt
SanU Fe
than eralt nntll the whole structure la ready Statee land odice.
to full. Cnnatioatirm la the one,
WILLIAM
diaorricr that ia rrapoaaible for many A TTORNKY-ALAW. Oflice. room 7,
. eaare. Hoc-to- r
ther die-- f
Piercea
I'leaaant
ail the court of tbe territory.
,t
enre
Pellets
JOHNSTON
ei.te sell thm. Thrv nevrr gripe. One
FINICAL,
little "Pellet" la a gentle laiative, and ATTOKNKYS-ALAW. Albnqtierqne. N.
They ars May,
two a mild cathartic.
6 ana a, rim National
Hani bullulns.
enerer eoeiea graneiee.
AJTD
ROOSI
Ncthlne elae fa "Jnat sa
K. w.
AM
good." A permanent cure
TTORNKY-ALAW. Albnqiierqne, N,
a. at. tillice, rlret National Hank building,
BUSTJfBSS ROTES.
rKANK W. CLANCY,
TTOHNKY-ALAW, roome ( and . N
Pipping tank. Whitney Co.
a a. 1. Amnio buildtna, Alouiiuenue, N. at.
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co.
H. W. DOHNOM,
Novelties In onr oueensware denart- TTORNKY AT-I.AOflice over Rob.
mens. H hltuey Co.
Lerteon'a grocery atore, Alliuqiierque, N. M.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon onlv A3 ner
110
Albntiaarc
gallon at A. Lombardo'.
SALOONS

tanas ot

icrcc s

l. I.t,

I'lCilSflnt

the ST--

Dt,.

'ltS.

SAMPLE

i. sat

BARNETT. Pro rietors
Wat Railroad Ath
aa.

Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 (iold avenue.
The very best maple syrup only $1.25
per gallon at A. Lombardo'.
PROPKIRTOR
Insure your life In the Kqultable, WalAlbuquerque Bowling Parlors!
ter N. Parklmrs' general manager
Attend the great muslin underwear
Cornet First St, and Copper Ave,
ale at the (iolden Kule Dry Goods Co.
The
flneat Bowling Alleys In the Honthweet.
second-hanRemember the
store of J.
Nice plere to apend thesvenlog.
0. tildeon A Co., ou north First street.
tlaloon attached.
Freeh Kansas egg 20 rents, native
eggs 2A eeuts per d ten at A. Louibardo's.
rtee the window display of new snrina
goials at the dry goods store the Kcouo- -

The New Chicago

k

ot the nicest resorts In
IS one
elty. and Is supplied with

t

HEISCH

BETZLER,

Wholesale Grooors.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
CLORTETA, W. M.

the
the

best and Onset liquors.

Ju-i-

l

V.

aurl-re-

aauveaasiulMkSaMvaMvereQa

sae
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AJeJi U O, U JUliH UE. N. EL.

MAXWELL TIMBEIt CO CATSK1LL, N. ill.
EC C TNT O SB ova XI. VXaVCa.CJewX3
rXArXXSaiXa,
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Proprietors.

Bplendld Lodging Kooms by tb day,
week or month.

809 Weat Railroad Arena..
TLIE FAVOKITE

e
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HENRY,

Gr.

f3vxlxllla

SALOON

THIRTT-8I-

OLD TOWN,

D

M;.

Student ef Dr. Phillip Rleord or Franca.

Dak-lan-

Li

&

H. H. Warkontin

Frau-Cisc-

.

CLUB

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM

Palmetto fiber cotton Sod mattresses
Kd. Sears, Las Vegas: W. II. Powers.
are the best; made aud sold by W. V.
Colorado Springs; Jas. London, San
Rev. Percy T. fames, Lordsburg, ruireue.
Buy your camp stoves and have your
u.;u. n. Alien, Denver.
done at the BUr tlnshon. Quit
8TITRHK8' EUROPEAN.
J. J. Taylor. Hell canyon: L. L. Good- - fkM avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
hart, Los Angeles; IL K. Duncan,
Cel.; C. K. Koyve, William; W. M. Third street. He has the nicest fresh
Wearer, Dr. Hd. Harper, li. W. Sampson. meats in tlie eltv.
A big consignment of pants Just In at
Gallup; R A. Kreaiuer, Denver; 11 K
Heglunls and wife, Davenport, Iowa; F K. L. Washburn A Cos., aud will be sold
hiwrey.
reserve at $1 75,
without
Lamed. Kan : Robt. Kenuedv.
l.
Hamilton. Ohio; Gus. Gruff, Wyniore,
Hot chile con carne served everv nlnht
Neb ; J. A. Wood, Kausas City; II. Kemp; at the Par ail lee. Do not mlee It, Bache-ch- l
San Francisco; W G. Pollock, New York;
& tiiouil, proprietors.
Klfego Hica, J. L. Castillo and wife, Miss
liandsoms line ot new dress goods for
Kugie Kara. Socorro: David
New spring wear
t received
York: P. P. Bush. Denver: C.J. Koefoed. Kule Liry Uuods company. at the Gulden
San Francisco.
New arrivals Drese goods for spring
wear. Always the first with new
I'D Had States Land Vunrt
The United States court ot private land liohlen Hule Dry Goods company.
Leave order at the "Iceberg" for
claims, with Chief Justice Reed presid
Pallet's export and
ribbon'' beer
ing and all ot the associate justices pres In quarts aud piuta."blue
Charles M. Oeaoh.
ent, met as nsual Monday morning at 10 ageut
o'clock.
The best place for good, Jnlcy steaks
In the matter of the Rio Tesuqus grant and masts and all kinds ot meats, kept
In
a first class market, at KlelnwortV,
In Santa Fe county, No. 122, the governnorth Third street.
ment tiled a motion for a rehearing,
All varieties of oranges can be our- which was granted. This graut was tried chased at F. F. Trotter's store, on Second
at a former term, aud confirmed to the 4ireet. jew siiDDlles are eoustuutlv
claimants, but It appears that the claim- being received from California.
Where are your hard times when 1.90
ants could not show a chain ot title con
pair ot slits at Bliuon
oeetlog them with the original grantee, will buy a good goods
Stern's. These
must be closed out
and hence the motion for a rehearing this mouth. Our windows tell the tale.
was granted.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
It was expected that the Santa Rosa de Store," No. 113 Hallroad avenue, Vt m.
Chaplin;
cheapest aud best place to get
Cubero grant claim In Bernalillo county,
No, 267, would be tried to day, but, upon .hires, aud repairing doue ou the shortest notice.
a showing that this grant conflicted with
Just received a large assignment of
the lands ot the San Felipe Indians, and line California Grape brandy, spring "08.
that they had not been properly served which we will sell to saloou keepers at
as adverse claimants, It Is probable that 2.2j per gallon. Original package. O.
Ai (i. Giomi.
the bearing will be continued until next Hachechl
The grocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
term.
Second street. Is the uuiiparlel of the
kind lu the southwest. A larger aud
itucklea'a Arultna Salve.
The best salvs In the world for cuts, more varied stock of groceries can be
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level round there than In auy other store In
sores,
tter, chapped bands, chilblains, New Mexico or Arizona.
Jinh Hillings speaking of the probabilcorns aud all sklu eruptlous, and poet
lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar- ities of life would say "perhaps rain perhaps
not," but ws will certainly have
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price, 2& cents per box. teveral more sjiells ot cold weather this
For sale by all druggists. J.O.O'Ulell; winter, and you should be sure to have
plenty ot Cerrillos coal on hand. Halm
4 Co.
A Co.
Tha Shelby Will t'aae.
You want to see those dainty French
In the matter of the application ot W . organdies, that remind
you so much of a
B. Neely and Clinton Young, ot Tennesveil of vapor touched with flower tints.
see, alleged relatives of the deceased, to Will you lisik at thetuV Now on exhibi
set avlde the will ot the late Col. S. V tion ouly at the (iolden Kule Dry Goods
company,
Shelby, on the grouud ot Insufficient au uew goods.who are always the first with
theutlcatloii, argued before the probate
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Everv. of
court lost week by George P. Money for
Woodstock, Mich., was badly a filleted
Gen.
Bartlett for the with rheumatism. His right leg was
the petitioner and
persous named in the will. Judge Rivers nwollen the full length, causing blin
rest suffering. He was advised to try
this morning entered a decree sustaining
Pain Balm. The first botthe will and dismissing the prayer of the Chamherlalu's
tle of it helped htm considerably and the
petitioners. The contestants ot the will lecond bottle effected a cure. Ths 25 and
were granted permission to appeal upon .VI cent bottles are for sale by all drugpayment ot costs aud filing a bond to gists.
cover the costs in the district court.
UO VOU KNOW
New Mexican.
That at Thi Citizkn olllce you ran
have prluted:
TO CI' RK A COI.If IN O.IK HAY
Melting cards.
fake Laxative Rroiuo Qululue Tablets
Invitation cards.
All druggiNts refund the money if it fails
Programs,
to cure. Hoc iue geuuiue nas
letter heads,
ju each tablet.
Knvelofies,
Kill heads,
l.tnnoln'e elrat Nuverh.
Transcripts,
Judge Pell, of Mount Carmel, 111., bas a
Briefs.
copy ot Abraham Lincoln's first speech as nr any other kind ot commercial print
aisourst-ciae- s
Muring-fieling;
uimling. work neatly
,
was
mad near
a caudldate. It
and promptly executed and at reasonable
aud runs as follows:
rates, (iive us a trial aud be convinced.
Gentlemeu aud Fellow Clttiens I lire
sums you know who 1 am. I am humble
F.ilnrele 1 our llowela Viilli 'rarete.
ly
Abraham Lincoln. 1 have been solicited
niro im Hi pji n,n
III. (J (. full, ilniifiMMfc rt'fuo.1 froer
luorie- by uiy friMUile to become a caudldate for IOV
the legislature. My p dllles are short aud
A
bottle ef good old liquor may somesweet, like au old woiuau's dance. I am
lu favor ot a national bank; I am lu fa times prevent serious Illness lu a family
vor of the International Improvement. T in ran get the very best at lowest
system aud a high protective tariff, prices at A. Louibardo's.
these ars tuv senliiiieius aud political
principles. It elected, I shall be thank
Finest line of new spring dress goods
ful; tl uot, It will be all the same.
ever shown iuthe city at the Gulden Kule
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Dry Goods company.
Bicyclers wanted To look at our new
Co.
old bicycle pant- s- $..5U and $3. K. L
HaNhburn & Co.
m
.'!
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg embroideries at extra special prices. Koseu-wall,

Bllw.

4

ouioe.

ot-- r

eerf

reei.

It yon want anvthlna-- In tha hlndlnir
or Job printing Hue, call at TuiCitiskn

GRAND CENTRAL.

Nolcti-We'-
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a.i.-n-

UllHU

i'nn'l-Ct,'if-
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National
Bank,

&

Pacific and the Atchison,

Orei. ffan..
t'Y, writer;

Trouble al Johaaoa'a Caajvai aad1 aad
TralM (HI larvae;..
Through all the difficulties encountered as
raault ot Ihe recent tunnel
trouble between William and Ash Fork,
the public has shown a considerate
In
spirit
to the
ibt
relation
Santa Fe system, says the Phoenix
Republican. From the moment ot
the accident, January 17, the com
pany has showo Its ability to cope with
any difficult problem, and this was certainly one of them. It transferred the
passenger of the regular trains at the
tunnel without the least Inconvenience
to Its patrons. The
flyers
were dispatched over the Southern
railway and time was made as
HChednted, these trains switching to the
north at Demlng aud vice versa.
Heavy freights from the west, principally of a perishable class, were rushed
over the Santa Fe, Prescott A Phoenix
Into Phoeuix, thence over the Maricopa
road and on to Chicago and other
points, the Southern Pacific railway
hauling
from Maricopa to Demlng.
d
traffic In fielght was han
dled In like manner. The S. F. P. A P,
railway has been doing well In Its care
ot the Increased traffle, due to the trouble
There has been a great lose sustained
by the Santa Fe system directly and Indirectly during the trying period and
now the company will work to make this
leflclt good by encouraging Increased
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In every ei ee naderlaken
Gonorrhoea, elee and etrlrtnre ac

wbea a core la practicable and poaalble
OOl.D "TAK I Yoa ehonld not O
paaa. but call and take a social alaeO caaea Dwmtn.ml. rtirwl within 1 - ,.ubunnn.i,aaiiuALauuu UlLOOf
CUPilBAoaed
Mermarrbiea, eemlnal lueeee, nlehl emlaalone. Ineunnla. deaDondenc .
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rauicaiiy cureq R ICOTU a metaou practiced IB (tie World's Hoepltel, farle. keferencel Over
Hull to all la Ilk I I I i'S
tt la the mle,
f
Elcelleul Hrer.
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To keep always aharp and Li
v inre are nere, or navor uue,
Utwiti All
kinda, imported and native, to Ve
Clgara. the choicest branda we know,
Of
Reliable and pure, where'er we g V
I ook In, then i pay a viait aoop,
VI
- To the famoua (iOt.Il S1AU BAfMlfM
It, near or far.
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Depend upon
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MRS. MU8IO. Prop.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
&

P. BADABACCO...

BOTHE. Props.
Frani

(Boaeaaaofi ttj

Very Fines! Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Finest WblsUes, Imported

lie

Thlid Htreet and fljera Aveaae.

Coolest and

U. Jonas.)

tod Domestic

and Cogn&csl

Wines

Hlfkcit Grade of Later

S erred.

.

Finest Billiard Uall in the Territory.

Atlantic Boor Ilalll Finest and Best Imported
and Domestic Ciaw
BCUNKIDKR
X, Puoin.
Cool Keg Bast on draught I the Onset Native
Win and the vary beet of
a
Llqnora. Give as a call,

liiuoaD

ANDY CATHARTIC

Avasrja. ALaoQcsaqoa.
A balm

riam.

Parentl I from them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA kimia
of I.lquora, tine and cuea a
A
nellable quality we get gtMKle
here,
la their lde
to aell pure
'a.
cool
anil
Brer,
.liaro.
tlirtr
r
Always
quite unequalled far or neatv
oble Wlnee. all patrona

KJ
Imported and Unmratic, ireet,
a Stock complet
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Ucociuua .iaia,cholcrat tlavoragain,
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imiiIi clean and neat,
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DRUGGISTS

i

faaearrU arelkelSeal

Uaa--

B.lreal. (aa., arkia lark.

an

I

Goods.
Pino
u

Harness and Saddles.

Ik.
tn (hem
allno
Cut Soles, Tap. Shoe Nails, mOTI RRimi
Thslr OROCKRIKS hart tb fnaoloa rtn,0
findings, shoe Dressings, Etc. a a. Aiaoij auu wornai aula vauinati vniU3 rare.
Tba prtoe they chargs Is alwaji tal
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness, fllher sell tha flnsst I.AHKR RKRR
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
To pleas their patrons Is their ld A
Whips loc to $1.35, Lubricat- Tn WINKS & LIOCORa. ars alwara dnrl
Th eholoest quality of .Tary kin D
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease, n tn,
.
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
TOTI A UBADI out b beat aar 1
Ageata for Ccote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all part of the city
Wholesale and Rctal Dealer.
New Telephnte 247.
218, 21 S AND 817 NORTH THIRD ST

Tho?. F. Keleher,
PRICES I1CUT.

CALL 1ND BE CONVINCED

406 Rallrnid Ave

Albuquerque.

GHESGtlU COAL YARD.

PIONEEK BAKERY! JACOB KOJiBEB
naar araaar,

BALLLNQ

BROS.,

A.

J. CHAWfOFD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.,
Old Telrohone No ??
Leave ordcrsTrimble'i stables

PR.Gurje's

af

11 I
li ILLO
V

Biok or "Just Dou't
Feel Woll."
I

oniv oni roa a Dog.

geaievae Pna(iit, evree Haaeacke. Bravuial
CeatlrMiaaa. 2en. a boa at lruml.i. or I .?
aaauwea
rae, aUdraaa Br. tewnao Ce. fkila

HR7L,0

M.

COSISACTOM

gOU UHILLINO Oil.
OA OH WATKK
H'KLI.S.
P. O. AMIS Bas,

Golden, Santa Fe Co.,
NSW

atliico.

:r"1-:-ia.-

fa.

First-Cla- ss

!

Baklaf.

Carriages,

Buckboards!
Tha Beet

The Rosy Freahneao

And a velvety euftneae of Ihe akin la Invariably obtained by (bue. wtw llae iVaaueea

Vehicle.

aUatarn-Ma- d

Pine

Specialty.
Balis faction Qoaranteed lu

ill Work

(Jonipleaioa rmilar.

Repairing;, Painting and Trilaminar
Iaid oo Doort Motka. I t i i i i
Wlae for Bale.
Stop, Comer Copper It. tnd Pint 8t4
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
Aunosaaova. N. It
only 60 eents a gallon at C. A. (iraudVt
north Broadway.

City : Drug Store

:
Ulcheet Caah Prteee Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing;,
Third 8t. and Railroad Ave.
trunks, harusss, ssildlns, shorst, ste.
Mart's, 117 Mold avsutis, nsit to Wells
Kargo Kipress olllee. Hm) rue before you Drags, lodiclD&s, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
buy or Mil.
WHOLKSALK AND KBTAIL
Aj.

Uwit TiSiarre Spil aae hmakt luar I lr
To iull (..Imci'O .a.ily an, forever, be mas
uellu, lull uf lifu, norve uuU vitfur, lake
tup w .ri.i, r w.irk.T. I but make, orak nira
innig. All UruiisikU, uio or II. Cure guaranteed
llooklei end aareple free. Ailorraa
eterllriK Keuwdy Co. Ctiluwo or New Vera

(Juealloa An. wared.
bare any old stock
on our shelves?
Because we will not allow goods to
become old. At the end of every asason
all odds and end are cleaned out at big
discounts, aud thus we keep our stock
fresh and clsan at all time. See our
fiiw shoes, they are ths $1 kind.

W. Y. WALTON.

Propriator

oceeaeor lo Plllabnry A Walton.

110

STREET

Why do we nuver

w

Don't miss It the sals ot dress goods
at IlteM's; "o cent goods for 3D eeuts.
To lurt Coii)tt pitliuii l iirrra
Dou't fall to see the new designs in
Tuliu
uintai CuittlVe utli;iriic liu or Wo.
SIMON HTKIN,
If il i il lull lo rum. ilmtymhUi r fuitU nuoitxy
outing llauuels at the Big Store.
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
Fifty pieces of new glughams ou disLast wtwk of the muslia uudsrwear
Last week of erubrolilsry sale. Don't
play at the Kcouomlst.
tale at The Big Store.
overlook It an Koououilat pointer.
J.

Wagons,

Teles raphord era aollclterl and Promptly KIIIkS

A

Bros.
Go to Uahu's barber shop for good,
work. N. T. Armljo bulldiug.

a

n.J

OoaranU

& CO

Mao of act orer ol and Dealer la

Paoraiaroas.

GALLUP COAL Best Do Wedding Cakes a Specialty
mestic Coal in use. Yard
W Deeir Patronaa-e- , and w
opposite Freight Office.
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Companies File Articles
of Incorpirailon.
The following corporations have filed

Free of Cbarg-- to karTarwra,
Cut this out and take It to your drug'
gist aud get a sample bottle free ot Vr,
king's New Discovery, tor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ak you
to buy before trying. This will show you
the great merits of this truly wouderful
remedy, aud show you what ran be ac
couipllHhed by the regular slis bottle.
This Is uo experluieul, and would be disastrous to the proprietors did they not
know it would luvarlably cure. Many of
PHOKMIX.
the bent physicians ars now using It In
their practice with great results, aud are
relying on It In most severe cases. It
James May, of Flagstaff,
guaranteed.
free at any
Trial
as a prominent sheep owner, Is spending
drug store. Regular sift 50 oeiils aud
a tew days in Phoeuix.
tl. J. H. O'hlelly & Co.
R. M. Farls will leave Sunday evening
lalmioa SuUna,
for Alabama, to attend to business mat
The firm heretofore known as Wick
ters.
strom A Harnett, ooiiduntlug the resort
The school census of the city ot Phoe- called the bL fcliuo. Is dissolve! by mil'
nix, which is now being taken, will be tual consent, to take effect March 1, lD'.M,
John W lrkrttrom retiring. All accounts
completed seme time this week.
Mrs. A. W. Byers, who has been very 111 against the late firm will be paid by the
remaining partner, Jos. Harnett, aud
from brain fever for the past two week, must
bepreseuted by March l, iH'.m.
Is now convalescing. She was taken
JuHN WlCkrlTUoM,
JoriKl'lt BAHNKTr.
down originally with la grippe. Her
many friends are pleased at her re
Read that new advertisement of the
covery.
Kcouomlst.
M.
Vlall
died
afterHauseui
Sunday
noon, at his resldeuce four miles south of
a
...
nina Rl- - m
the city across the river, of pneumonia.
The deceased bad been HI two weeks with
the fever. The deceased leaves a daughI I laV t WIaxaaVlllaJltr,UtUrvM:r
IllrlllllWWiy
IF ( - rj tl'.n
vou or all
ol e laiuuua t rnb i,hi.:iMii, will quirmy
I V4B
f
ter, who was with him at the lime of hi
Maiili.-Km
of ibe iu. ruve
rT vuua or uw
l
1 tv
N ervoiia
II,
I'Mlr.a
Ilia.
SmJ
death, aud two son tn Los Angeles. He
itni''l.
IS.1 'm
Afaiy, Klltauatlnil i'mlna, Vark.-ae
fcJfMK
'
I
qua1
ail Iima.-- bv day or ntxlik
Coii.'11'mU.io.
was 74 year ot age.
Jr
u lrntatrrirfa a.A
a
.
f
X. J
B,
Oiwliarv, liK'li ll y. I
Iieuae
1
UulllM,
U4
A movement is on foot for the organl-tatio- u
llueoleni
an
Ihehorronuf
rfl
ana ariari KinBr.nrt
the urinary oraanal ail uuunuaa,
of an Ohio society lu this valley.
ora.M,
rrrlUBBK
I. ber-nrnerf pt Kent ere tvnnfcled arlta
r.
ar Botrurr.l tiy
There are two already large slate socinlln- -l
la llionl enooe railr tociiiaemiioulan
r. T'ieiiirriuou( I'l'lliKNE
m',.y ...imnlai
w.nirt If a A iaaa naaitoie.oot eOwt a leuiuaueuiewa
iii.irii..M
. .. (iv.u a.l
eties here now, Illinois aud Kaunas, but I
m.,,,.
It Is estimated that there are more Ohlo-auuot couutlng even holders of federal
For Sale at Waltou'n Drug Store.
n

Scott's Emulsion
cf Cod-livOil with Hypo-nf
Lime and Sodi.
--r
r
It fills out the skin by putting;
food flesh beneath it. It makes
the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite
(r
fw4 aei4 rvlv c tfi kvlv
J power enough to digest It. Be
sure you get SCOTFS Emul- lion

for memqership). than either Illinoisaos
or Kanssns. The lutlul ot Ohio people
to Fhoeiilt and the Halt River valley
within the last throe or four year has
been tremendous.
1. IL Hicks, the cattleman, baa returned from Colorado, where be has been
working on his eattle range. He returned
with a broken leg, which happened last
week while chasing a bunch of eattle
near Trinidad. The ground was covered
with Ice aud the horse slipped and fell on
his leg. This is the third time the same
limb has been broken tn precisely the
same manner.
The sad news reached here Sunday of
the death at Tucson of A.J. Halbert, from
pneumonia. Mr. Halbert was a pioneer
in the valley aud about teu years ago
was sheriff ot this county. About three
years ago he left Tempo, where he was In
the butcher business, and moved to Tor-sowhere null! recently be was clerk ot
the court.
Hughey Mulvernon, brother of Billy
Mulvernon, ot 1'reseott, is critically 111 at
the t'axt'e Creek hot springs with pneumonia. His brother baa been notified
aud has gone to the springs.
The scarlet fever patients are doing
nicely, aud no cause for alarm or danger
need be felt at Tombstone. The little
girl contracting the disease recently
came from l'botulx.
J. M. Hudson, who served almost twenty
years as city marshal of Prescott, la now
making his home In rhoenli. He Is as
sociated with Henry George In the saloon
bnxlnes.
The Denver Republican Is giving Ari
zona prominence In Its news columns,
especially with reference to mining Industries.

From the Son.

The jurTiies of
FROPESSIONAL CARDS.
are not lu
rK. rHANOM imiMOK,
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vir
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The Sister Territory Supplies Our
BREVITIES CULLED

-

1

MEAT MARKET
AU kinda of

Meats.

Fresh and Sal

.. .. .. ..

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEJIPLV,

Til HID STJtEEl,
EMIL KLEIN UttT, Prop

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.mgl'KHl

R.

FKBRrAKT

Irt.

&

CLOLTUlKit

DO,

RED FRONT.

8trek of the best Groceries.

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
114

10

MONEY
plann.

On

flrt-el-

a

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes
to $3.00 at
worth
In nobby toes and which are

EEEd1 1.75

SUITS AND TROUSERS

fnrnltnre, etc,

MADE TO ORDER

South Second street Albuquer
que, New Mexico, next floor to West
urn. Union Telegraph ofuce.

jJ

A PERFECT FIT.

IXSURAKCE
IEAL KST1TK.

N. T. ABMIJO

2,75

BCILDLNS.

and

n. RAmK"m.

ifa.ir

peu I

CALL AT THE
THE CITT lit BRIEF.
00 Friday night. This la erroneous, and
all that Is wanted or eipected la that rertonsl sad Geaersl Paragraph. Picked
(HIGHLAND UUILDINU.I
every on Intending to participate In th
Dp Hers and There.
PKESH GROCERIES.
dance, should don such a coat am ss to
Don't forget the turkey supper
Identity.
VEGETABLES
completely
conceal
his
FRUITS.
corner of Third street and (fold avenue.
F. F. Trotter, the Second street grocery-man- ,
J. A.SK1NNKB,
Clerk of Court Owen and bis deputy,
believes In square and honoraole
Low Price and Courteous Tftali.imt.
Mr. Crosby, drove out to Hell canyon yes
business,
In
hla
dealing, and practices It
terdsy, snd ars viewing ths mining reeasterners can always depend on getting
sources there
the worth of their money at bis store.
BALaa m
i. ). Taylor, on of ths veterans at the
Only ons In ten hare perfect eyesight.
McKlnney camp In Hill canyon, Is around
Hare yours tested this week, free of
eelng eity friend, although hs claims
charge, by K. Rlggs, refrsctlonlst of the
Kenia Collected.
Ilousra Krntrd,
to b on the sick Met.
Denver.
company,
of
Optical
Luana Negotiated.
Colombian
Hon. Klfego Baca, J. U Castillo aud
Ool At., Cor Third MlMt,
Oillce with "Hawley on the Corner."
avlfe. and UIhs Rugle Baca, of Socorro,
Forty-silaborers were sent went lant
came In from the south last night and
Dlght by James Smith, sprclal Immlgra'
Km 10 crnte
dime.
have rooms at Sturges' Kuropesn. They
Uon agent of the Santa Vs Pacific, where
Il.vr your etiirt laundrlrd
will atteud the Caetillo-d-e Baca marriage
And bum ou lime
they will reinforce the gangs who are
at Bernalillo
At the Albsquerqae Steam Leaodry,
laying steel.
aad SaaaaS at.
Caraar Cal
Chaa. Morman, Chas. Harper and W. C.
to
han
point
F. F. Trotter makes It
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
dle a large stock of choice fruit, and any Saunders returned yesterday afternoon
414.
one winding anything In that line will to the Hell canyon mining region, where
do well to call at bis store on Second all three arc deeply Interesting them'
&
selves In the yellow metal mineral pro
street,
DEALERS IN
When yon hare anything yon wish to perties so promising there.
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of nil dispose of It will pay yon to call on J. 0. The Las Vegas Optic makes ths claim
Kinds and Groctries.
Gideon & Co.. on north First street, who that Frank McKay, of that burg, Is ths
pay the best prices for second hand goods. owner of the Urt pair of bicycle roller
Albuqaerqueans should skip this Item skates In New Mexico. This Is a grievous
it Is only to inform new residents that error as George M. Cundlff, of this eity,
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Cerrillos anthracite and bituminous coal has had several pairs of ths bicycle roller
Hkatee, and Is aleo the agent for them In
Fresh Flat), Oysters, Lobsters, Is the most economical. Hahn & Co.
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
city.
Liberty chiffons, new goods, new this
Ovsters. fresh every day la bulk
A portion of ths proceeds of ths library
(or shades, at the Golden Uule Dry Goods
cans. Headquarters
and
ball will be uned to purchase (16 new
Poultry. Mail Orders company.
Dressed
books for the library. The list has al
receive prompt attention.
to
snpper
night,
turkey
forget
the
Don't
ready been decided upon by the ladles of
corner of Third street and Gold svenne.
.0. sad 20S Sooth Second Street.
ths aesoclatlon. The amoclatlou has also
1808 The Onset lot of pants for the least adopted a rule that new (lotion can only
1882
Agents money you erer saw at the Big Store.
be kept out for seven days, so as to give a
ino .aa
Liberty Chiffons, something new, at greater number of people an opportunity
brand
ned
the Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
to read It.
Don't buy cheap gloves when you can
Miss Alice Booth aud James Lawler
pbalbri in
get l gloves for 11.25, at lit fid's.
will be united lu marrlBge at Needles on
Attend the special nine cent gingham Feb. 31. When Dr. J. P. Booth and wife
STAPLE aid FANCY GROCERIES
sale at The Economist.
resided In this city, Mies Alice was a
214 8. Second
Another ear of furniture received by W little girl and a very popular one at that
She has grown up to be a haudMouis wo
Ordera
ilillaboro
Futrells this week.
Solicited
rraniery Butter
IBeat
ou llanii.
r rc IxllTery
Attend the 6 cent remnants sale at The man, and, besides being an sceomplinhed
musician, Is a graceful society belle of
Economist.
Ho:tt Good,
Needles.
at
The Big Store.
sale
remnant
Ribbon
at
,
Ths city has been filled with strauded
Plumbing and gas nttlng. Whitney Co.
Honest Price.
individuals going to aud coming from
belts,
at
IlfeM's.
jewel
and
Military
the tunnel for some time pant. Thoee reRoom moulding. Whitney Co.
& Me
turning have a good round sum coming
Before You
to them and will bs well flxed In a few
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Wholeaai

jPA-i-

3-7-

n

Don't delay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

1

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Stern.
imon
ln

.

x

..a

rriru

St

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.
Sell.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.ll.O'MELLY

& COa,

HlUHl.AMD-Lar-

iaaraui. riaa

HadaVrntoy

alr

Saaapla Hoom.

Haa--

TY".TIIT17I?

merchandise store, came In from the
weet last night and registered at Stur-(- '
European. Today, Ernest Meyers,
of the Arm of Lowenthal A Meyers, Is In
troducing ths gentleman to our cttitens,
and any one desiring to see Mr. Boyce
can find him at Loweuthal ft Meyers' be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock this afternoon.

..It.

W.
E. J. POST

.

IH375rrTr, 3VXanag,or.

The Or companies of the department
held regular monthly meetings at their
quarters Isst night Messrs. Newcomer,
Davis, Knell and Chadwlrk, new mem
hers of ths No. 1, did the honors In graud
xtyle, while at the No. 2 W. C. Moutfort,
who received an exempt badge, did not
forget his friends of that Company.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
The telegraph Hue repairer for ths aVXjBCQTJXIXlQTJIl
Western L'ulon. A. Fog tie, came in lust
night from El Paso aud registered st Hie
Our 1)8 catalog ue
Highland. After attending to ths appawith eh'Kaut colratus In the local ofllces he will return
ored plate everything new and
south ou No. 21 at midnight.
lu plants,
P. V. Cadiuan, of Stevens Point,
if Jjabullis, ie. &e. now
has his name on the Highland
CkZW
W rite for a copy,
reglsUr. The young man la a machinist
if-fand will go to work in the local shops.
i'V BlRQS H. 1YES.
Contractor Edward Medler is erecting
FLORIST,
a 1.6iO frame residence for his son, C.
Alhiiquerque.N.M.
W. Medler. at the comer of west Third
street aud Huulug aveuue.
la HaaU
The turkey supper by the ladles of the
Largs, Hiinnv, front room, nicely furMethodist Episcopal church this evening, nished. Hoarci for two If desired. 401
Feb. 11, corner of Third street aud Gold north Sixth street.
avenue.
Chiffons in all widths and colors at the
Big Store.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,

k
HARDWARE.

CO,

PROMPT ATTENTION.
xazroc ivxxi

Hev. Percy T Carnes, of Lordsburg, Is

00

AaaOaBaaBnaat.
The meeting of the ladles Interested In

ths Catholic Klrmla has been postponed
until Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
ladles having charge of booths are particularly requested 10 be present.
Hun. J H.O'Biilly, Secretary.
Maaaalo.

There will bs a regular communica
tion of Temple Lodge No. 6, A. F. and A.
M. at Masonic hall
evening at
7:30 o'clock sharp. Important business
and all members ars requested to be
present. Visiting brethren Invited. By
order of W. M. C. W. Medler, Secretary.
$3.50 will buy a kitchen cabinet

at Fu

trelle's.

I'UKMINAL PAKAGHAFHS.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
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FINE JEWELRY
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WATCHES
D
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JEWELER

ery, School Books,
IERA3

AID PH0T0GE1FHIC SUPPLIES.

ilete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
, Magazines, Periodic all and Newspapers.

We

O

L

& Co.

A-TSOlNr

EST RAILROAD AVENUE.

D. of H ., A. O. V. W.
itlclan,
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, will meet In
buquerque for regular session this (Wednesdsy) night at
a short
J1 on ths Cor- 7 JO o'clock, at their hall on south Second
work guar- street. All members are requested to be
ner."
Co.,
Denver.
anteed, uu.uuioia upucai
present. Visiting memlters cordially in'
Yon can find a large and varied supply vlted. By order of the C. of H.
K. B. HurritAN, Recorder.
of goods required to furnish a house at J.
0. Gideon ft Co.'s stors on north First
for electric bell work at
Leave
orders
street and at phenomenally low prices.
the office of ths Colorado Telegraph and
It costs nothing to look at new goods. Telephone company, room 2, First NaArriving dally at ths Golden Bule Dry tional tank building.
Goods company.
Yon can save money by buying furniAll kinds of new spring goods ars conture just as good as new at J. 0. Gideon's
second hand stors on north First street.
stantly coming In. at Ths Big titers.
Don't forget ths turkey supper to night
Attend the special nine cent percale
corner of Third street and Gold avenue.
sals at Ths Economist
K. E

repre-ssnti-

B

IE

ni

Agents for
STANDARD

PATTERN

among the lute arrivals at me urana
The Most Reliable of
Values. Mail orders
Central.
All Patterns Made.
Filled same day
J. W. Kennedy, the assistant watch lr
Sure to Please.
specter 011 the Saul Fe PaciQo, is out on
the road.
Mrs. L. G. Carson and daughter, of
Las Vegas, have arrived In the city on a
visit to friends.
F. M. Donavau, a miner from Coyote
GLASSWARE.
canyon, came In yesterday aud spent ths We throw all the advertising pressure, all our selling enthusiasm into a merchandise movement for the
day in this city.
benefit of our men folks. This shirt and pants sale haa been planned on a larger scale than ever
6 tumblers
20c
C. U. Foraker, I'nlted States marshal,
fore. We want vou to feel that we've rrgag;rgSgJ-s-'-'35c passed through the city for Silver City
4 goblets for
V been studying your best buying to- - W The Year's Event In
Jj
A Big: Sale
Syrup pitchers
20c from Sunta Fa last
nl.ht.
Kitrhen lamp, complete
20c
M terests in this matter; want you to be
Men's Pants.
Hon. Pedro Ferea, of Bernalillo, la in f. Unlaundered Shirts.
Bracket lamp, complete
35c the etty to day, snd made a pleasaut call
fully impressed with the fact that it is
Lamp using No. 3 burner,
economy of the very best kind for yoa to buy of these lots. There's very little profit in it for us, but
at this oillce this morning.
complete
55c
W. H. Powers, of Colorado Springs, and it keeps business rushing at a season when it would otherwise be dull, and besides we know that our
Cake stands
45 and 55c 0. B. Allen, of Denver, have comfortable
public are not slow to show their appreciation of these trade benefit. We've had them before. Ready
Lanterns
55c rooms at the Graud Central.
for you when you read this. Money back, you know, if every item is not in every way satisfactory
H. E. Maglnnls snd wife, of Davenport
Iowa, came lu from ths north last night,
HARDWARE. '
and ars at the Sturges European.
Brass pad locks
15c
George W. Sampson, the owner of four
Knob door locks
30c Indian trading stores on different sides
You can upon ordinary occasions buy a fair quality of shirt at 50c. We offer you during
6 )G
Steel hatchets.
45c of the Navajo reservation, is In Albu
this sale a good unlaundered shirt, as good as you can buy for half a dollar at
Hand saws
50c querque today.
We only have a limited quantity of this lot, so that it will pay you to be on hand early.
Buck saws
65c
The well known cattle man, J. W.
60c Macrum. is at the Highland, registering
Ratchet braces
All of our best unlaundered shirts, selling up to 75c, go at.
Monkey wrenches
35 to 65c from Denver, last night. He is down ou
1 .00 a stock buying mlsslou.
Hedge shears
11. J. Emerson, of ths Bank of Com
merce, who was at Kl Paso on business.
If you've a night shirt want this is emphatically the time to supply it. Suppose you read
returned to ths city last night He rs
the price shavings, then match them with the merchandise. Every shirt in these
carefully
ports the Pass City lively.
song.
lots will sing you a money-savin- g
Dr. Kd. Harper, W. at. Weaver and Geo.
IN ALBUQUERQUE,
W. Sampson, well knon cltlxeus of Gal
Our regular 65c line goes at only
I up, ars
lu the city to day, and eau be
tumid at the Sturges European.
Extra good quality Jean Night Shirts, regular value $1.00, cnly.
lomotlve Engineer M. Murray, tf
All our better goods reduced in proportion.
lireen Kay, Wis who speut yesterday lu
Win
to
night
west
last
the eity, weut
alow, where he hopes to get a run St an
early day.
Ths general storekeeper for the Atchl
and durable, will be put on sale at oniy75c
sou, Topuka ft Hauta Fs railway, A. F.
Two hundred pairs of Pants, well-maHilton, who spent yesterday In the cltjf
went west from the Highland last Dlght
3.
300 pairs of Pants, selling up to $3.5, will be sold regardless of cost at
lie is accompanied by geueral storekeper
for the Santa Fe. J.U. hutius, of this

uu
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SELLS EVERYTHING!

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

.JUST ONCE A YEAR.

DM

GOODS.

46 Inch bleached pillow case
Tin work. Whitney Co.
muslin
ioc
Pants aaie this week at Ilfeid's.
15c
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
Plumblug and gas Qttlcg. Whitney Co. 9x4 unbleached sheeting. , .iTtfc
Queeusware, guuwware aud tinware at 10x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 20c
The Fair.
8x4 bleached sheeting
17 c
New suits of furniture cheaper than 9x4 bleached sheeting
second baud at Futrell's.
10x4 bleached sheeting. .. .23 Wc
Gents' furulMilug, at special bargains, 14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00
this week at The Big Store.
Bathing U a luxury at Halm's barber
CKOCKEUY.

0U0CF1UES.

...

I7c

ahop.

t KVWW

Tinware, 'Woodcnware Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

THE BUSY MAZE

ALBLQITKRQCK. NEW MEXICO

CITY NEWS.

C. E. Boyce, of Williams, where he ear- very successfully a big general

nnson

St

Drugs!

a

STOVES
-- .HARDWARE

Ing."

FRANK

aOTjT AVB.

tt

dnys, when they get their piy. In the
meantime, however, they ars obliged to
sutwint on "low living snd high think- -

F.G.W&C0.I

BOO

i a

BAGHEGHI & ClOlVil,
--

r..H

Buy or

J. Lcmp's St. Louh Veer.

General Agents for W.

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On,

Iloal Estate.

422 North First

Dealers In

BAR SUPPLIES.

5

t,

PALMER

O.OfOMf.

1S8H.

.

ROSENWALD BROS.

E. H. UUHBAR,

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Sons Finest Patent Leather

&

)

207 Railroad Ave.,

TRK FAMOUS.

TO RQDAL.

118 Railroad Ave, Albuquerque, N. H.

Enameled calf and some plain calf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.50 at

& GLAESNER

Tailors

ROM

ft

150 Pair Hanan

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

SCtlH. PUBLIC
Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
BCHIM3
IS ft U CROMWELL BLOCK

(MM

per

ss

A. SLEYSTER,

BELL'S
SPRINGS
UOUSE
CANNED
CREAMERY
BUTT El.
GOODS!

worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.30

workWo guarantee fust-clamanship and iiuish and

SOU

j

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

Ipair

Welted Calf Shoes
200 PairIn Fine
lace and congress, every pair warranted

II. SIMPSON.
1$.

$..50

ft

and

Staple

....

H

without rerroval. Almon diamonds.
watche. Jewrlry, tile Insurance poll'
cle. Trust ilfxvid or any Rood eecnr
lty. Terms very moderate.

r.

In order to dispose of a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

elties in Woolens for

LOAN

1

A SHOE EVEHT

'V,

I.

Ballroal Af., llboqaerqaa.I.

1.

MmS!

A. J. MALOY,

lata w

a

From ono of New York's best
and most reliablo tailoring establishments. Tho latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A On

SPI j

NEW

IM

nnnn n

N. T. Arnitjo building.

EXTRA SPECIAL

la

SALE

This Department Every

Saturday.
TINWARE.

3SC Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and 15c
Atteud the special nine cent white 3 cups and 3 saucers
40c
Creamers
goods sals at Th KoonouiUt.
5t S quart coffee boilers
BSC Large square lunch baskets . 35c
Full line of fancy ooffeus aud teas at Breakfast plates, doz
12c
Dinner plates, doz
i. 00 Patent Hour sieves
lowest prices at A. Loiubardo's.
X.20 Tea and coffee canisters.... 10c
Braids are the proper thing for dress Soup plates, doz
ioc
1.00 Milk strainers
Howls and pitchers
trimming. Ilfeid's have all kinds.
Do whalr Sell Covered vegetable dishes. , , 4 St Large size painted dust pans, ioc
How eau they do it
38c 2 1 quart double tin dish pan. 40c
great big towels for t eeuts at the Bi Decorated chamber set
btorelf
Tubuler, silk soutache, herculxs, mo
hair and an eudlms variety of fancy
braids at ilfeid's.
11. v you examined our iipeclals In cm'
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE
broldtirleey If not, do uot fall to do so.
Uoeeuwald Bros.
Ladles' night will be observed at the
Commercial club taut eveulng. There
will be dancing and refresh men U, and
jolly good time la expected.
Indian luaurrrctiou may come and go,
but V. F. Trotter ever coulluue to keep
the bmt aud largeet stork of staple sud
fancy groceries at his store that can l
found anywhere lu the southwent.
There seem to be au Impreenlon abroad
that only peraons with eoetly aud gor
geous eueiuniee are wanted at the mss
ouerkde bal; to Lit gUra by th Willie
V

for....,

f

of

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS!

r

45c

NIGHT SHIRT SALE!

50c
75c

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

AIL ORDERS receive piompt attention.
boxing or drayngo.

WJVI.

WORKING MEN'S PANTS!

No charge for

lilEIvJU, Proprietor.

a Pair

de

$1.8')

New Goods Arriving- Dally.
-

Oity.

An Inspection Solicited.

Pair

No Trouble to Show Ooodn,

